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1972

MARRIAGE

Chap. 32

177

CHAPTER 32

An Act to amend The Marriage Act
Assented to Jfay 4th, 1972
Session Prorogued lJecembcr I 5th, 1972

ESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
H EtheI( :\lAJ
Legislative Assembly of tlw Province of Ontario,
cnacb as follows:
I. Subsections 1, 2 and 3 of section 38 of The .1Iama{!,e Act, ~~~:~~-zi~d
being chapter 26 l of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1970,
arc' repealed and the following substituted therefor:

(1) The fee for a licence is $15, of which sum SIO ,.;hallf;,i;ence
be remitted by the issuer to the Trcasun'f of Ontario.
(2) The issuer shall retain $5 from the licence fee for Retention
by issuer
hi,.; own use.
clerk of a municipalitv Commutation
(3) Where the. issuer is the
. .
.
J ' of clerk's
the counnl of the mumnpahty may commute the fees
issuer's fees provided for in subsection 2 for a fixed
sum payable' annually by the municipality to the
issuer, in which case the fees tlmt would otherwise
be retained by the issuer shall belong to the
municipality.

2. Section 42 of the ,.,aid .-\ct is repealed and the following ~e~~nactcd
substituted therefor:

12 The fee for the solemnization of a marriage by a Fee
on
marriage
judge or provincial judge is $15 which ,.,hall bcbyiud'fe
remitted by the judge or provincial judge, as the
ca,.;e may be, to the Treasurer of Ontario.

a.

This Act comes into force on the 1st day of July

1972.~°e~r'ence-

4. This Act may be cited as The ,VJarriage Amendment Short tiL!c
Act, 1972.

